Montana

Mining Jobs

- Mine Workers - 5,440
- Support Activities - 209
- Transportation - 2,900
- Total Direct Jobs - 8,549
- Indirect and Induced Jobs - 12,489
- Total Direct and Indirect Jobs - 21,038

Mining Contribution to GDP (millions of dollars)

- Direct Contribution - 1,629
- Indirect and Induced - 983
- Total Contribution to GDP - 2,612

Mining Labor Income (millions of dollars)

- Direct Contribution to Labor Income - 746
- Indirect and Induced - 556
- Total Contribution to Labor Income - 1,302

Coal Production (millions of tons) - 42

Electricity Generation from Coal (% share) - 55

Coal Mining Jobs

- Mine Workers - 1,464
- Support Activities - 61
- Transportation - 712
- Total Direct Jobs - 2,237
- Indirect and Induced Jobs - 4,351
- Total Direct and Indirect Jobs - 6,588

Coal Mining Contribution to GDP (millions of dollars)

- Direct Contribution - 433
- Indirect and Induced - 341
- Total Contribution to GDP - 774

Coal Mining Labor Income (millions of dollars)

- Direct Contribution to Labor Income - 173
- Indirect and Induced - 181
- Total Contribution to Labor Income - 354
Metal Mining Jobs

- Mine Workers - 2,311
- Support Activities - 89
- Transportation - 652
- Total Direct Jobs - 3,052
- Indirect and Induced Jobs - 4,203
- Total Direct and Indirect Jobs - 7,255

Metal Mining Contribution to GDP (*millions of dollars*)

- Direct Contribution - 797
- Indirect and Induced - 331
- Total Contribution to GDP - 1,128

Metal Mining Labor Income (*millions of dollars*)

- Direct Contribution to Labor Income - 363
- Indirect and Induced - 216
- Total Contribution to Labor Income - 579

Non-metallic Mining Jobs

- Mine Workers - 1,665
- Support Activities - 59
- Transportation - 1,536
- Total Direct Jobs - 3,261
- Indirect and Induced Jobs - 3,935
- Total Direct and Indirect Jobs - 7,195

Non-metallic Contribution to GDP (*millions of dollars*)

- Direct Contribution - 399
- Indirect and Induced - 311
- Total Contribution to GDP - 710

Non-metallic Labor Income (*millions of dollars*)

- Direct Contribution to Labor Income - 210
- Indirect and Induced - 159
- Total Contribution to Labor Income - 369